Lucrezia Bori Albert Spalding Carnegie Hall
mmh emaam - the gallery - course in boston: lucrezia bori, margaret matzenauer, edward johnson,
albert spalding, reinald werrenrath, the london string quartet, alexander brailowsky, louise homer and
josef hofmann. the concerts in chicago will be given on sunday afternoons in orchestra hall,
beginning in ocÃ‚Â tober and ending the first week in april. orchestra hall has a capaÃ‚Â city of
about 2700. the artists to appear ... 18.1. cylinders, ed. discs, pathes, pp 7-22 - - 7 - vocal
cylinders 2m wa = 2-minute wax, 4m wa = 4-minute wax, 4m ba = edison blue amberol, obt =
original box and top, op = original descriptive pamphlet. the museum of modern art - moma - miss
lucrezia bori mrd mrs.walter maynard,jr. mr. and mrs. chester g. burden mrs. dwight tiler row mr.
george cehanovsky dr. lawrence pool dr. and mrs. harry woodburn chase mrs. john h. prentice mr.
and mrs. thomas r. coward mme.olga samaroff-stokowski mr. and mrs. dwight davis miss beatrice w.
straight mr. morton eustis mrs. diego suarez mr. pelix greene mr. and mrs. myron c. taylor mr ... the
sentinel-leader - sparta township historical commission - lucrezia borl. prima don-ria of
metropolitan who will give a costume concert on november 5 pol-lowing miss bori's performance will
be h-ard the 'aristocrat of the violin", j albert spalding this american vlr-uoso who has done so much
to put the sparta h. s. athletic season ticket is to be placed on sale thurs- day in an effort to raise
funds to support athletics throughout the year. an ... nellie simmons meier - rs5.loc - nellie
simmons meier a register of her papers in the library of congress prepared by david mathisen
revised by nazera sadiq wright and nan thompson ernst the edison records used in the boston
recital were not ... - the boston recital were not specially made for this test-any edison diamond disc
record will sustain this amazing test when played in comparison with the performance of the artist
who made it. the records used in tone tests are taken from stock. the edison diamond disc catalog
contains nearly a thousand wonderful re-creations of the work of world-famed artists. among these
artists are: t ... nellie simmons meier papers - lcweb2.loc - scope and content note the papers of
nellie simmons meier span the years 1898-1938 and consist of autographed original hand prints and
photographs of such notable individuals as susan b. anthony, walt disney, amelia earhart, booker t.
washington, and
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